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Tronchuda cabbage (Brassica o/eracea l. var. costata DC) exhibils large floppy leaves, which 
are close logelher, round, smooO, and slightly notched ai lhe margins. Ils dark green external 
leaves are ralher biller and lough and are usuaUy prepared by boiling. The internal leaves are 
pare yeJlow, tender and sweeler Ihan lhe externaJ anes, being cansumed raw ar, mast usually, 
caaked. A phylachemical sludy was undertaken on Ihis cabbage , cultivated under ten distincl 
fertil izatian regimes (applicalian of Iwa diflerenl leveIs af nllr0gen, thrae different leveIs 01 
baron and af sulfur, an organic fertilizer and grown without any fertlllzation) and collected aI 
three distincl times. For lhe arganic acids determination aqueous extracts 01 8ach sam pie 
were prepared by boiling . The resultanl extraClS were Ihen Jyophilized. The chromalographic 
separalion 01 lhe organlC acids was achieved using an ion exclusion column, Nucleogel lon 
300 DA (300 x 7.8 mm ). in conjunclion with a column healing device ai 30 oe. An isocratic 
elullon wllh HZS04 0.01 N as lhe mobile phase, wilh a flaw rale 01 0.2 mUmin, and UV 
deleclion aI 214 nm were used. Principie Campanent Analysls (PCA) was appUed lo the 
reslllls . 8ix compaunds, namely oxalie, acani!ic, carie, malic, shikimie and fumaric acids, were 
idenlilied and quanlilied. Some quantitalive diflerences were noticed belween internal and 
external leaves : externalleaves showed higher contents 01 cítric, malic and shikimic acids. ln 
addillon, IIl esa samples exhibiled lhe highest organic acids talaI amounls. 
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